First-Time Registration for the DSST

1. Go to getcollegecredit.com
2. Click on test taker login and then click on register now.
3. Fill in the requested Prometric information. Under select a test provider or program select DSST*.

*If you are a member of the military, select DSST MILITARY. You will need your military ID.

4. Next, fill in the requested sign in information.
5. Next, fill in profile information.
   - For **Test Center Code** type **9107**.
   - For **Institutional Score Report Recipient** type in the four-digit code for the **school that should receive your scores**. If you do not know this code, please visit [http://getcollegecredit.com/institutions/search](http://getcollegecredit.com/institutions/search) or call 877.471.9860. You must have this code before testing, or a $20 fee will be required to send your transcripts.

6. Next, click on **I agree** after the privacy notice and then click on **continue**.
7. The next page should be the welcome page. From here, your registration is complete. You can sign-off by clicking your username in the upper-right corner of the screen and click **sign out**.

8. You will need to bring your username and password with you for your exam appointment. After testing, you may return to [getcollegecredit.com](http://getcollegecredit.com) and review your scores or update your information.